have been reported.
Many studies have been performed on SyL that is diagnosed while determining the causes of the symptoms. However, few studies have been conducted on lymphocele overall, including the asymptomatic type. Clinical studies play an important role in deciding proper treatment and assessing prognosis. Through the quantitative analysis and symptom correlation analysis of postoperative lymphocele by using 3dimensional (3D) multidetector CT (MDCT) reconstruction, the proper surveillance can be planned and the proper timing of intervention can be decided depending on the degree of risk in kidney transplant recipients.
METHODS
The present study was approved by the Investigation Review Committee (No. ED15067). We retrospectively analyzed 92 patients who had received a kidney transplant from January 2012 to December 2014. Of these patients, 61 received a living donor kidney transplant through handassisted laparoscopic surgery; 31 patients received a kidney from a deceased donor.
Operative technique
The retroperitoneal approach was used that involved dissection of the iliac vein, artery, and bladder dome through a Jshaped skin incision, known as "Gibson incision." During vessel dissection, the surrounding tissues including lymphatics were tied routinely. Vein and artery anastomosis was performed in an endtoside fashion between the graft renal vessel and the recipient's external iliac vessel. Ureter anastomosis was performed through ureteroneocystostomy with an antireflux technique. A doubleJ stent was placed from the graft hilum to the recipient's bladder to prevent urinary complications. In all recipients, a JacksonPratt drain was routinely placed in the inferior space from the posterior side of the graft and the hilum. The recipients were usually discharged from the hospital between postoperative days 10 and 14.
Immunosuppressant use
The immunosuppressant chosen for induction therapy was antithymoglobulin or basiliximab. The combination of a calcineurin inhibitor, mycophenolate mofetil, and cor ti costeroids was used mainly for maintaining immuno sup pression. In four recipients, sirolimus was used in place of mycophenolate mofetil. In contrast with the conventional steroid regimen, early steroid withdrawal within 8 days was done for 7 recipients.
Data collection
On the basis of the date of admission for surgery, we retro spectively analyzed many risk factors in the patients, including diabetes, body mass index, dialysis type, retransplantation history, and ABO incompatibility. From medical records derived from the 1month postoperative followup, we collected data on immunosuppressant use, plasmapheresis, steroid pulse therapy, side of the donor's nephrectomy, side of the recipient's transplant, multiplicity of the graft renal artery, serum creatinine levels, and mean weight change at one month postoperatively. Mean weight change was estimated as follows: (weight at 1 month postoperatively -weight at admission)/ (weight at admission) × 100, and expressed as a percentage. This computation has been used to assess body composition change in sports medicine [5] .
The criteria for determining SyL comprised patient com plaints and hydroureteronephrosis with postoperative lympho cele in the evaluation of postoperative images. Complaints included abdominal pain and swelling around the allograft and lowerextremity swelling (a symptom of venous compression). After the aspirated perigraft fluid was analyzed, percutaneous drainage or fenestration, urinoma, abscess, and hematoma were excluded as criteria based on creatinine levels, fluid analysis results, and culture results.
Quantitative measurement of lymphocele by using nonenhanced MDCT
At 4-6 weeks postoperatively, after an MDCT scan was performed, the doubleJ catheter was removed. By using an MDCT scan taken 1 month postoperatively, regardless of symptoms, the quantitative volume of lymphocele was measured in the D reconstruction images (Fig. 1) . To obtain 3D volumetry, CT examinations of the abdomen were performed with a 128slice MDCT scanner (Definition AS Plus; Siemens Healthcare, Forchheim, Germany) without contrast agent administration. After the scan, an automatic rawdata an alysis tool (Syngo and Somaris; Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany) was used to reconstruct the transverse CT data. Next, 2 reviewers (HJ, SHH) assessed the analysis of the abdominal CT images by using a commercial software (TeraRecon iNtuition, TeraRecon, Foster City, CA, USA). By using the free region of interest for hand drawing, the lymphocele images were manually collected within the overlay images, and the lymphocele volume was automatically assessed in cubic centimeters and expressed on the 3D image.
Statistical analysis
Continuous data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. The univariable analysis used to correlate lympho cele volume with various risk factors at 1 month after the operation was performed by using Spearman correlation analy sis and the MannWhitney Utest in view of the nonparametric group. According to the above definition, all patients with lymphocele were classified into either the symptomatic or asymptomatic group. By using a receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve for lymphocele volume in symptomatic cases, the cutoff value of lymphocele volume was calculated with higher than 80% sensitivity and 90% specificity. This univariable analysis to determine the correlation between risk factors and SyL was assessed by using Pearson chisquare analysis for 2 categorical variables and linearbylinear association an alysis for continuous variables, after dividing by interval. For multivariable analysis, a multivariable mixedregression an alysis was used. All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS ver. 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A Pvalue of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Among the 107 kidney transplantations performed from January 2012 to December 2014, we excluded 15 patients, including four who underwent kidney transplantation through a peritoneal approach owing to simultaneous pancreas kid ney transplantation or concomitant nephrectomy, 2 who died within 1 month of the operation, 6 who were lost to CT follow up, 1 child who did not undergo CT followup owing to radia tion concerns, and 2 foreigners who returned to their own country within 1 month postoperatively.
Of the 92 kidney recipients included in the study, the mean age was 42.80 ± 12.46 years and 69 (75.0%) were men. The reported baseline risk factor characteristics included 14 patients (15.2%) with ABO incompatibility, 6 (6.5%) with retransplantation, 24 (26.1%) with plasmapheresis, 13 (14.1%) with steroid pulse therapy, and 31 (33.7%) with an inferiorly located lymphocele. Twentyfour recipients with plasmapheresis included 14 with ABO incompatibility, 3 with preformed donorspecific antibody, 3 with high panel reactive antibody, 2 with antibodymediated rejection, 1 with hemolytic uremic syndrome, and 1 with focal segment glomerulosclerosis. The mean graft weight was 182.26 ± 34.08 g. The mean lymphocele size, as seen on CT 3D volumetry, was 44.53 ± 176.43 cm 3 Heungman The univariable analysis between risk factors and lymphocele volume indicated that donor age, retransplantation, and inferiorly located lymphocele were statistically significant factors. In addition, steroid pulse therapy and graft weight seemed to be related to the size of lymphocele, but without statistical significance (Table 3 ). In the ROC curve for SyL, 33.20 cm 3 was the cutoff volume, with a sensitivity of 83.3% and a specificity of 93.7% (Fig. 2) .
In the univariable analysis correlating SyL with its risk factors, steroid pulse therapy, lymphocele location, and >33.20 cm 3 lymphocele volume were found to be statistically significant factors (Table 4 ). In addition, retransplantation and dialysis type seemed to be related to the occurrence of SyL, but with no statistical significance ( Table 4 ). The analysis of the locations of SyL indicated that the lymphocele had a superolateral location , serum creatinine level at 1 month postoperatively, and steroid pulse therapy were all shown to be statistically significant factors (Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Our study identified highrisk factors that influence the volume and symptoms of postoperative lymphoceles. In fact, the volume is also a risk factor for SyL. According to the risk factor analysis, our study presented clinical suggestions for these highrisk recipients concerning additional surveillance and timing of intervention. Much research has been conducted on SyL diagnosed while determining the causes of the symptoms including graft dysfunction. However, little information is available on lymphocele overall, including asymptomatic cases. Our study is significant in terms of presymptomatic risk analysis and clinical prevention.
Concerning SyL, Zagdoun et al. [6] reported on the symptoms of patients with complicated lymphocele, including incidental findings in 29%, abdominal swelling in 25%, liquid leakage from wound in 20.8%, acute obstructive renal failure in 18.7%, and edema of the ipsilateral lower extremity in 4.2%. The symptoms of SyL in this study include abdominal discomfort, wound discharge, elevated creatinine, hydroureter, and leg swelling ( Table 2 ). These symptoms were not discovered incidentally in the recipients, and required intervention because of the relevance of the symptoms to graft conditions including function, infection, and venous drainage.
Most cases of lymphocele in kidney recipients derive from the recipients' iliac lymphatic leakages during vessel dissection [2] . Lymphatic leakages also occur in the donor's graft, such as at the renal hilum and surface [7, 8] . Many factors including multiple renal arteries, rightside procurement [9] , obesity [10] , diabetes [3] , and acute rejection [11] were reported as risk factors for lymphocele development. Although sirolimus has been reported to contribute to lymphocele formation [12] , no significant relationship was found in this study. A study of large volumes is needed.
Many clinicians have their own methods for measuring lymphocele size and their own criteria for diagnosing SyL. Adani et al. [13] reported that a lymphocele with a volume of <50 cm 3 and a diameter of <3 cm can be sufficiently treated with conservative management. Ulrich et al. [3] maintain that if the lymphocele diameter is 3-5 cm, percutaneous drainage should be selected, and if the diameter exceeds 5 cm, laparoscopic unroofing should be used. SyL has been suggested to involve a lymphocele diameter of >2.5 cm [3] or >4 cm [14] . Krol et al. [15] defined the volume to be >140 cm 3 as seen on ultrasonography.
Our study also proposed that a lymphocele that is >33.20 cm 3 or located inferiorly is likely to cause symptoms. MDCT surveillance at onemonth followup is preferred in our center. CT is a more accurate modality for localizing the collection and determining its relation to important surrounding structures than is ultrasound [16] . In ultrasound scanning, many subjective factors depend on the operator, such as the scanning angle, depth, and interference from adjacent structures. Considering that lymphocele usually occurs at 2-6 weeks after surgery [4] , MDCT imaging at 1 month postoperatively has various merits, such as early detection of asymptomatic lymphocele, detection of concomitant wound problems, and assessment of hydroureter.
In conclusion, risk factors including donor age, retransplan tation, steroid pulse therapy, and inferiorly located lymphocele are important predictors of large lymphocele volumes or SyL. In highrisk recipients, careful monitoring of renal function and early image surveillance such as CT or ultrasonography are recommended. If the asymptomatic lymphocele is >33.20 cm 3 or located inferiorly, early interventions can be considered while carefully observing the changes in symptoms.
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